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ISffiLSmSFP
FELlFlNESmi

illNDEPENDENCE

10 - Thf people of 
Islamls have been 

m.l. pemlenee. ana are conn-

' nine }«•»»'••• I'rtx*-*-***"!*xVashinKton.

Victoria,
,he I'liilipione

of Tuo woou. 
pfrica mission will bo In faror - 
L?. ’“r." lor sWt^Kovernment

|1 IS the liiipreBslon of Manuel 
ou« .t. ’. r- -i.lent of the I'lilllpplno 
?.ltr «lio rcachou Victoria by the 
tin?r Kmlircss of Asia from Manila. 
\!aiiu"l Oueion la bound for W a»B- 

to con.er with IboLuitea

BIG FIELD DAY

ONSATCRDAY
Wal .Football Club .U RlaKiuB a 

line l*ro»{r»iii of H|KirUi on the 
tVlckrt tirounds.

: an completece

BAYUN OIL 
FEDS 111 ASIA 

ABE ABLAZE

CARUSO DID NOT
PROVIDE FOR HIS WIFE

AND DAUGHTER

late
before Mra. Caruao. GlOTanni Caruao 
his brother, and one of the alniter's 
Bons. It waa written In 1*19 and 
although hlB last will, did not men- 

wlfe and dauehtei

»..o._________ I ^ndon, Ang. 10—Fires are rag-
e blK Field Day which is being Ing In 18 oil wella In the suburbs of

■city of labor resulting 
Kiitrlea for the Five-upside foot-«canty supplies of coal and firewood

urds, too! also the Americans during 
ii,P Filipino insurrection.

Manu.l Quezon la a thorough 
ra rfviMii and on learning of the 

„re I Jiere the Frealdent of the 
Pi,lllppme Senate hurried ou^o th. 
\vm(*vv> ir;M-k. wher« he iip«T 
.-ral hours ' playlUK Ihi

‘’““le'l. ft py Dip evening boat foe 
Seattle en route to Washington.

Mr. Cal.aldion was elected “ PhlJ- 
ippine representative in the Unlteff 
Stsles House of Itepresentatlvi 
iKiiit a year ago. and he Is now 
turning to Waahtngton arter a 
lag visit to Manila. There an

American House. The other, 
lie Veyra. Is now at the Arne

”Mr*'oabaldon Is of the opinion 
’ that u.e lime is not far distant when 

the 1‘hllippine Islands will have com 
plete Independence, • ft has been 
pledged to us." he significantly com
mented before embarking cm the C. 
1*. K. boat (or Seattle.

General Tinlo i.s a hardened ,
Ilia fighter. He has (ouglit (or lu- 
dependence. and is confident tl 
countrymen will get ID____

S.Y.K. SHIP IS SENT IKIWX WAYII
The Hakoue Maru, newest type o 

passenger and freight carrier bull 
to the order ol the Nippon Yuaei 
Kalglu. was launched at the MlUi 
Blshl yard St NuggwtJtl. July tr

held by tho No. 1-1’rolectlon Football 
Club on the Cricket Grounds on Sat- 
irday allernoon nest, the sports 

cummeneing at 1 o'clock.
Various fuoiball event.s will fea- 
re the program, the prizes 

various urenis now being u 
billon in Powers and IKiyle’s win
dow.

he sent In
WiPoo;, 7i;s Pine street tiefon 
ni. Friday, the full program ol 

dlows;
(open)

prize, five cups; 2nd prize, safety 
razors. Entry fee »5. !

One Man a Side Football— l8*.j
prize, box cigars; 2nd prize, box of 
cigars. Entry fee 50c. I

lajiig Kick (Juniors 20 years and'
under) —1st prize, military brushes; 

111 prize pocket book. Entry fee. 
c.
Drlhtilliig Race 1st prize, walch^ 

2nd prize, safety razor. Entry few 
fiOc.

nior Goal Kicking Contest (16 
^rj. and under) —1st prize, goods. 
$5; 2nd prize, safety razor. $2.50. 
Entry fee'ao c.

Junior Goal Kickinf 
years and under—1st prize, good*. 
$5; 2nd prize, goods. $3. Entry few

'^I^ng Kirk for laidles-1st prize, 
bathing suit, $6; 2nd prize, silk bos* 
$2.50. No entry (e«.

P.atum. the great oil centre in Asia, 
according to advices from Reval, Es 
t non la. There appear to be no means* 
of extinguishing the coni 
and the loss of oil will be enormous. 

. The disaster will be more keenly
exhi. .fell on account of famine and cbol- 

1 that district antf C

BARON BTNG OF 
YINY ARRIVES 

IN CANADA
lion Caruso’s wife and 
cording to lulian Uw 
celvo the greater part of the estate.

■ after they have

nVEHEHBERSOF 
FAiLY DROWN 

NEAROmWA

ernor-OeneraL
Paris, Aug. 10— The Allied 8a- 

I new Governor oen- preme Council put the Blleslan que 
the liner Empress ot'tlon, now apparently near a deflnK 

settlement, temporarily aside today
eral arrived
France early this afternoon. On ac-| settlement, temporarfly aside today 

of the ship arriving earlier while awaiting the report of experts 
expected arrangements have engaged In drawing a new boundary 

been made to entertain His Fhtcel-j line between Poland and Germany In 
ately until tom 
1 swearing In a 

laiive building will take

SOVIET PMIER 
MAKES APPEAL 

FOR ASSISTANCE
Russian 
graphed 
1st newspaper 
which he

10— Nikolai Lcnlne. 
premier. h.xs tele- 

rellef appeal to the Soclal- 
Humanlte here In 

predicts the frftalne bidsbe frftalne bids 
....--------------- --- of 1891 In se
verity. He asks the workers and ag
riculturists of other countries to 
come to the aid of Russia as a ready 
means of aiding the Soviet republic.

TiSION OVER 
SILESIAN QUESTION 

IS DECREASED
FVanre, Brltaia and Italy .Ygree la 

Principle to F>x»tlnr Beti ^ 
Poland and Germany.

■I yard at Nsgawtkl. July 25. The Parts. Aug. 10— Tension ore 
Hakone N Intended for the N.Y.R. Upper Silesian question which 
service to Europe anti in many roe- marked when the Supreme Allleo 
liectH will rescmblo the liners Fosh- Council began sessions Monday, ap- 

it Maru and Ruwa Maru, now piy peared to be materlaliy t* 
g in the irans-PacKlc trad^. The when the Council met todi

IN ME.X101» CITY 
Mexico City. Aug. 10— General 

Alesslo Robles, brother of the Mex- 
Mlnlster (o Spain and the editor 

of the newspaper El Democrata. was 
shot and killed laat evening as he 
vas driving in his automobile 
hrough one of the main streeta in 

the residence section of this dt>. 
Five armed men took part tn the at
tack. Following the tragedy, Oen- 
eral Trevino, director of the federal 
commission revising army ser

lag in the irans-PacKlc trade. The when the Council met today. Tee- 
new 8i.lp, however, embodies ^om- tcrday’t frank exchange of ideas 
her Id Improvements. the agreement of France, areat Bn-

Mrs. A. Scouse 
Scouse of I 
are vbillnc 
Si'lhr street.

CH'UUBO IIUU OlIM S' S *U» irUUbiOf kV

ramlora avenue. Vlctorte^ iind Germany thi 
c Mrs. E. Walnwright, 382 leaian pleliiscite 
et. have cleared Uie

BEWARE OF THE MOON 
-IT CAUSES-

fflDSCHMER MADNESS
AnnouncemeBt

Mr.W.J.WootiwtnlliUMW 
opened offket b tlic Pndbvj 
^ck, Commercial St, orer 

the Bank of Montreal
where he will conduct a general
Intorance and Real Estate 

Bonaen
Mr. Woodward baa secured the 
luial representation of the Can
ada l.lfe Assurance Company, 
the eldest Canadian life Inaur- 
ame mmpany. In addition to 
Life Insurance Mr. Woodward 
writes Fire. Aulomobllo. P«^ 
sonal Arcldent, Plate Qlaaa In
surance. etc.

i Germany through the Upper 
Isclte area appeared 
d Uie situation and there 

0 believe the

will be featured by rapid d 
of the questions which 

) before it.

rxinwun I
Tickets for the I 

day. Aug. 16th. are 
Court Progress and

^xnquet on Tuee- 
_ B for members of 

r, -s' and Court N«*‘n>o
,, and tIckeU are free. Tickeu 
y ibe bed by calling at Thorney-

Fathrr, Hon and Two Ua ..
Death In Effort to Have Vonng- 
.wt Member of FYunUy.

Ottawa. Aug. 10— Five lives, alt 
of one family, were lost at I.«mbBra>

, today when a father, bis son 
and two daughters made heroic but 
ineffectual attempts to save the life 

the youngest of the Umlly.
Otter Lake was the scene of the 

tragedy, one of the Rldeau chain oi 
lakes situated about (our miles from 
F'alth Falls.

The dead are Thomaa Toohey. 52. 
father of the family; Bernard Too
hey. 27, his eldest son; Kathleen 
Tooucy. 25; Dorothy Toohey. 11; 
Laura Toohey, 9; all his daughters.

Laura, the youngest, waa in neat 
the shore. She could not swim, and 

only paddling about In the'shai- 
water. AH the other members

:nresome. aad moving out Into deci 
water, apparently struck a hole li 

boUom and sank out of sight.

who, notwithstanding the

held on his ovd r

r glrlL.-----------
that neither could 

dialely rushed to t

......... _jsp of the attack upon Gen.
Roblea la declared to hare bean s 
declaration purporting to have beam 
made by him. publlahed yestarday 
morning. U whlehjHi
Trevino, who he a

FOUR KILLED 
IN MUTINY AT 

rENITENTlART
Vienna. Aug. 10—Four m9a 

killed and many more wounded to 
disorder! at the great Auatriaa $“ 
tenUary at Stein. The lamatau

“•Th# prison

iheri“^a baSSra 0t-

AUSTRALIA TO

London. Ang. 10 —A Rent” '^aWa 
from Melbourne aaya it 
rtated Australia probably will aand a 
delegation to the next meeting of 
the League of Natloiifc

mmisniiiiii nnmniMi

il ' 'iLr

BIJOU
TODAY

Samuel GoUwyn pretenU

Panljne Frederick 

“MADAME r
Adapted from the French of 
Alezander Ribbon by arrenge- 
ment with Henry W. Savage. 

Directed by Frank Ldoyd.

LAST EPISODE OF

‘VELVET FINGERS’
Cbutk CmmJf 

“WHY HUSBAND'S Ftfltr

MMIIIOII
UST TIMES TODAY

;#4
zassa k. bAaev ewasswre

WALLACE

REID
•Too Much 
Speedr

ogstBst lime.
(peed cars and runwa — 
Unghs I®**-

SeetfaeGreh2.^Ra«« 
the Beverley HiB. Spee*«y.

BROWNE, THE 
WONDERDOG

Dtoa. Aug. 1»—: DrOUH* 
will he In fmU ewlng at tS •»

On,DIMIi»

slightly apart from her. 
Toohey senior, and his son t 

the beach. The sisters Kath

velyn _______
Hhing a abort dlaUnee 
Lanra became slighUy

Tbronto, Were

EXPERTS NOW 
I WORKDiGONNEW 

BOUNDARY LDIE

MANY NEW FIRES 
OCCURRED LAST 

WEEKINB.C.
AlthonSh cooler -Weatber with 

some rale preralled, 138 new flraa 
broke out In different parU of Bm- 
lah ColuraEla during the week which 
ended Angnet 6, aceordmg so roreev 
Branch reporU made public et tho 
ProvlncUl - 
Victoria. 1____  .

Up to Saturday

THREE ilRi 
MILLION INDENNin 

FOR CANADA
Ottawa. Aug. 10— Discussion 

plans regarding the disposition 
German indemnity which may c 
to Canada and which Is under.s 

I be In the neighborhood of three 
--.-n dollars. Is regarded

mean
time It would discuss the Greek-Tur- 
ktsh situation and the German dia- 

lament quesUons. 
t was decided x

. m the Greek-Tm___
out Interfering with trading by prt- 

firms with either of the
tries.

DR. a%KRR HAYS OM.V
FOUR COUGAR HUNTKR8 

Vancouver, Aug. 10.—There

premature
view of the statements made 
British Chancellor of ihd Ext 
which Indicated the matter 
definite. Government consideration

..................... - the indemnity
likely ■

2xchequer 
Is still In-

8 'disposlUon of thi 
Ikely be deferred.

■nHZA MURDER
1JUD8 TO ARREST 

Berlin, Aug. 10.—A former offi
cer named Cssermyak has been 
rested In Hamburg, charged with 
the assassination of Court TIsxa, 
former Hungarian Premier, according
to a 
Hami[ambarg Fremdenl

ibltshed In 'pnblti
ibUtt.

lisUnce.
two Toohey girls

. ___ _ depth they sank.
Broscher realising the situation 

rushed to alH>ve and called (or tho

Both the father and son. Bernard, 
raced to the spot, bb« Jumped lute 
the water. Neither were strong swim 
mers. They reeehed tho gIrU and 
overcome by their galUnt efforU to 
reecne them, were enbmerged and

the meanUrao (Mias Broacher. In 
rible meuUl agony. reaUsed dimly 
, axrful catastrophe she was wit-

re nejrer 
t of the

>rovlncUl Department ol Lande,
yeeterday morning. 

Saturday night 763 llreo 
had occurred In the Province
year. Up to the previous Batnrday 
666 fires had been reported.

The Vanconver district, which In- 
eludes Vancouver Island, eooUnnea 
to suffer most from fire onthreaka. 
Fifty-nine new fires started daring 
last week, making a total of 301 this 
year, according to forestry reporU. 
Dry weather with strong wtnda pre
vailed early In the week, bat later 

as followed by rain In the Taacon- 
ir districL
Forty now firea broke out daring 

the week In the Nelson distrtcL and 
comes second to the Veaeonver dlo- 
trlct. Up to Saturday 149 onthreaka 
had occurred about Nelson. Hot 
weather but cooler nighu continued 
in thU section.

Seven ne'w fires werw reportea 
,_st week In the Vemow dlatriet. 
where cooler weather with high wind

hunters for British Columbia, ac- i 
cording to Dr. A. R. Baker, head of , 
the Board, who has lust returned i _ _

Interi-.r game only one new ontbreak waa i 
districts Dr. Baker staled the ported In the Port George diatriev. 
Board could only accept men recom-^,„re hll Urea are under control end 
mended by the dlstrlcu of.Sooke.Uhere heavy showera, «nh cooler 
Cowichsn. Albernl end the Boundsiy ] ^^t^er. was experienced, 
country. One man wonW be el-, cranbrook dUtrict saw ten new

Alber

!ed to each district. Preference'([r^^'a7ing the week, but cooler wew 
would be given returned soldiers. L,^ some showers U provaillng

The hunters sre to be paid a salary'^OWinty. Each district will re-, j^' y,,
Its banters, and the Board gy„i,er of f

will select the men.

FIRE DKHTR0Y6:D
ONTARIO FRITT

CANNING PLANT 
BellevUle. Ont.. Aug. 10 —Fire yes

terday completely destroyed tho 
Krankford Canning Company’s fac
tory with aU lu roa«hineii.and anp- 
pltes. The loss also inclades this 
season’s pack of fmlt and vege- 
Ubles and considerable stock of last 
year’s canning. The loss is esti
mated at $130,008.

1T.GRENFELL 
OPiS STORE ON 

MILTON STREET

______  -f fires thU season^
from 56 to 71. severe electric storms 
followed by rain oeenrring.

Cool and cloudy weather pmvalla 
he north of the Cariboo dlatriet

___sultry weather In the south. Five
new fires, bringing the total np to 
S6, were reported.

Some rain and cooler nigbU have

The Coewev Conferth 
Fnitta. VegetaM. 

^ Fidl line at Om

>rrj -Will Omrrj 
, Pesbry end a

Mr. T. Grenfell has opened a fruit

[ropi
. jlng. and ran ate 
where another group
lls^rtlng. 
everal swimm

QUEBEC TOWN 
YlSie TODAY 

BYRIGFIREHi^

’The Comer_______
Although opening tfie new store It 

■ Intention to
ugh opening tfie

.......- Mr. Grenfell’s
close up his place of buslni 
Five Acres but this will be 
ed as heretofore for the co

t the province during the paaC

That the
get together with t

and the authorities Oi w 
• proceed wlU

shore all the bodlem

MR JOHN NEWTON

Ottawa. Aug.
I fire U raglnt in i 
Que. Toe flte b

10— A disastrous
se town of Aylmer, __________

“'<• vai

In The Corner Confectionery e 
first class line of candy and coi 

win be carried, also
_____ _ sodss and soft drinks. Fruits
..nd vegetables will also be kept !n 
stock as well as a full line of cake* 
and pastry. Mr. Grenfell has made 
a success of his store In South Ne-

SUOORSTS BUIUXNO
-------H.AN HIORWAT

TO PROVIDE WORK 
Provincial Gove 
with the Feder

ernment a 
building
from Cape Scott to Halifax was the 
plan suggested as a solution of the 
unemployment problem to Premier 
Oliver by Frank SUvln yesUrday

™ M^lYl’avin declared that. If provin
cial and federal goveramenU could 
reach some definite arrangement 
for commencing thif, work, a very 

- men wonld be em- 
atplect. At Mr. 

I. Wr. SlaviD agreed

Company a 
reeSdence t

1 has again t tken np hla 
1th the ot>-

en ont In Holt’s Hotel one of me «tocklng In bis new si
building* on Mam street ana cAnfectlonery will be well

^uJh^e“c^Sr^^ ’Wa'IIitaff have"” wt“nr^“/from

ENTERS TEAMING BlSIhESS ^n'n'i by a mux bree*e. spread ra- Mtronlsed
---------- pidly to several frame buildings ad-, •__________________

Mr. John Newton has reelped hit joining. A general etore and two g Walnwright and J
Mltton as manager of the Pt^ ^ garage* are mpo^ to have bM have returned

Newton's Intention to handle w 
srork In ' ' ‘ "*■ - ■
coal and ------
carry Ml a «««^
He wW also carry picnic partlee le

Later reporU indicalod the lom in- 
jrred would total neany one mn- 

Moa dollars. The 8Mgln of the fire 
U not known.

Walnwright iMVtLg tor vM»yor „ . yy, morning on a bus
tbit morning for a several days vl- Mainiana uu.

arge number of 
ployed on the 
Oliver’s suggestion.

DANISH AND “AUZZIg'
trams OKITUU REAirr 

Cleveland. O.. Ang. le-^Tie Dan- 
Uh Davis Cap tennU team arrived 
from New York today and went to 

Mayfield court to practice. The 
rallan team arrived yeeterday.

AmHPTiT

____ .wetttmMtWs
_ compw yy Wo~ 

whe Just mtuniad tram the *1 
try Ik the north. Brth art eM^

gardlag rates. «ia.S^rVwtM tt w«n known ta 
^ort^-UHOdmy.ealr-

mmm ■masm

FOUTMIVE TUB MO.

.il MBICia
arransrvd t«-C*i

Wre”' Bppo

Momdiange oC shots with fonr ikaak 
•d mm Wirt on—to rob an 

of tkn Wsr« aioMr Co., ot Mmam.
Freestoiw Peaches

The tilth and 
Mhetwean Brt-

-AMO- TOBE APPOW

are THE ONLY lOND TO CAN. 

OMEMffiRAe quality^ be AI. AU pemJrt. 9
*|m«ibyo9«i»awiBbesoU

, SnUCTLY FOR CASH.
Gfs Ui Y«v (Wer !Uw.

Ve 10 Bhke dditg^^ tbe Fifteenth of the

NANAHO MEAT APRODUCE CO., LTD.
CoaBdcyStieet Nhiihiino. B. C
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1 ’̂Burying a Talent of Silver

wocdiyactt but to pat It out at intereat 
haabeenpcabed.

Sabot ament ratet. *!•

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

; l'»
NANAIMO BRANCH. B.-^ Bird. Manager.

Nanaimo Free Press

Wofaeaday. August 10. 1921

HARKS A IfKW OROBR /

The Dtiarmhment' C
' be heM In Waahlngton In November 

UT In realltr. only an exptnslw o. 
ttie conference of Premiere of the 
Brttlah Empire In l.ond<

- nk H. -

■emiere of the 
jdon laet month 

cbeervaa Frank H. Slmonde, well 
known^ a pirbllclet and war writer 
ta the Hepnbllc. Thla Is eo, he sug- 
gests. since the moat Important anb- 
Jeota before the i^nrton »{herini

-and Pagifle problems—could
settled because the United ( 
was not represented there and I 
nature of things could not bo.

States

nature of things---------- --------
Yet Irrcomplste as It was. Mr. Sl- 

•Bonda regards the London confer
ence of suteemen of the Empire as

V order In Empire relations as It

once whloh It has InItUtad.
For the Oreat War had an effect 

on Intel-Empire relations of momen- 
s eonaeqnenee. Thd Dominloas 

- d the Mother Conn-
tons ( 
had n
try li 

not oi

wnd t_______
nr of danger In a 

Utlng. Mr. eimonda

Supreme Court of the Unitedthe
Sul____
rumored

soon

ites In point of service, and It Is 
nored In Washington Oat he Is 

fSe bei
! is a Phlladelphlju who removed 

to California In his twelfth year and 
afterward became an eminent law-

Hls first public office was that 
strict attorney of his cou 

_ terms In the talitomla leg 
lure were followed by his election to 
the Forty-ninth Congress. In 1892

>er. 1
of district an____
Two terms In the California leglsU 

.......................... • ctlon to

he resigned from Congress to accept 
a place on the Federal circuit bench. 
In the cabinet of President McKin
ley he served for a time as Attor- 

- leral. In 1.S97 he^ wiuey-Oenera is:
succeed Justice

Teday’i ABBirentry.
Randolph, 

e UnltetAttorney-General of tl 
■n at Willlamsbi 
!>. 18

dre wen.- «l.umed In New York and 
on board i British'frigate tor

ept. U. 1813.
1821—The remains of Major An- 

York and

lu Westminster Abbey.
____ Thousands of Uvea lost In

I earthquake in Italy.
1852—Queen Victoria .was enthu

siastically greeted 
Belrium.

1‘ -. I—A Natloiii.; Labor Cong.-ess 
ibled

rjilwny in Paris,

f their
polBU out. a urar that wat eoucem- 
ed or grew out of old world rlval- 
rle# and new amblUons In Europe. 
They did not healute when the call

•Imre to the common victory,
AM a minor share of blood or treas
ure. but In hU view, there arose 
of tl

Turkev alcnMl the Peace Tieiii-. 
rlth the AlUes.

Prealcleut W’lUon declarea terrl- 
tcrlal Integrity of b.lh Russia and 
I’oiaod mast be praapned.

’ this co-operation hi a
^e aid ot the Mother Country woul4 

iirtereni. As he writes; •'What 
several I>

not that they would fight again tor 
the security ot the Empire, nov that 
they regretted the swift a<U magnf 
rieent response in the fall ot 1*14
but that In the .................
of U>f the future, from

iking ot the policies 
n which war might 
; have that sharenow. they should have that share

:h of I ................................. ........
___ ons on whom would devolve an
Increasing share of the harden of de
fence.'

This American writer has put 
frankly what is In the minds ot many 
Canadians, but which a poUtleab 

I express ^ ■ -I. but ____ _ _______
_____ . Duld express mdre diplom
atically. The fact U obvious that
the Dominions must have partner
ship In imperial enterpriae, a voice 
as he says. In the making of pbUcUi 
In the preserving of peace antT.In the 
dacUring of war. The London con- 
fei^ce emphaslted thU attltada The

and Japan principally to consider the 
New World problems, the problems 
of the Pacific, on which llmluUon of

h Ik Dvr's IWvB
Associate Justice Joueph HcKei

Ooe Tear Af« Te^y.

Todays BirtUajs.

lied Blalea suprem'? beach, bore in 
1 hilJdelpbla 78 Jinirs ago today. 

Herbert C. Hoovot. Secretary of
Commerce of the> United SUtes, born 
at West Branch, lown. 47 yaurs ago 
today.

Bear Admiral Goorge C. Rnmey, 
U. 8. K.. retired, born at BnrUngton,
Iowa, 80 years ago today.

WsEvairta.

Cooke, the financier who raised mil- 
lioDB ot dollars for the Union in the 
civil war.

Hundreds of Catholic priests and 
prelates are to meet In San Francisco 
today for a congress of'the Priest* 
Euchartstic Leagne of America.

The biennial reunion of the Doane 
Family of America Is to begin today 

the anceatikl homeetead at Blythe anceati'i 
both. Mass.
Educators from all parte of 

British Empire are to attend

ers- Asaoclatlona which* Is ro 
ble at Toronto today for & see- 
if four di^

Todty’s UkEdv 4rf S»«ls.
International six-metre races for

Young Montreal and .Midget Smllli 
box 10 rounds at New York.

Charlie Led.-ux and Johnny Buff 
box 10 rounds at New York.

Marty Cross and Poul

DOMINION THEATRE
cprtaln Nanaimo lady wrote the 

manager of the Dominion yesterday, 
asking who taught Wally how to kiss 
—so don't fail to see him in ' Too 
Much Speed.”

The final showings of Wallace 
Reid's excellent automobile race pic
ture ‘ Too Much Speed" will be seen 
at the Dominion Theatre today, 

la an excellent Paramount 
oplay and aside from Its drama- 
Invor. there is much rell.ihahle 

.„„.,.edy. Agnes Ayres, a charming 
actress, plays opposite Mr. Reid.

B.C. STUDENTS 
M INVITED 

BYOREGOI
It, c. Inivcrslty Scholars,

Vancouver. Aug. 10.—One of the 
subjotts to be discussed by the Son- 

the Lnivcrslly
lumbta at Us next meeting on August j 
16 Is a telegram from the Cnivorslty 
ot Oregon oflering to accommodate 
British Columbia studenu who. in' 
view of the restricted space can not 

enrolled here.

Registrar Cajltoa C. Spencer, 
as follows;

"Find ample room for British Co
lumbia freshmen in Autumn.
ways welcome Canadian students ac
count usual good scholastic pre- 
paiallon. Letter follows.”

The letter mentioned lu the wire 
contained a number of application' 
forms for prospective sludenla., 
These are being held for the use of • 
those who wish to take advantage of. 
the American university's offer. I

'

I wore received In!Other telegi 
Vancouver from the I'nlverslty 
Washington and the University of 
California. These Indicated a desire 

e in relievln
here, but expressed'wome doubt 

as to the qualifications of British' 
Columbia students being in line with'

requi
S. Gordon. .Municipal Inspector 

of Schools and a member of the 
University Senate, said ;”lt Is a 
most generous offer, but the situa
tion baa come to a sorry pass when 
our students must look to a foreign) 
country for their education. If con-

lumbcr . ______ ________
frMhmen will accept Oregon's invl-|

OWLS WIN ANOTHER
FROM NATIVE SONS

the .Native Sons last night when the 
latter were defeated by a s< 
to 0. The game was very 
Ing from the start till the

retired. The Natives had only 
two errors chalked against them, but 
both of these were responsible for 

In the first frame Knarston 
made flrat on an error at short, took 
second on Piper's single and scored 

Killeen's single. In the secOnit 
Whitta singled, and Allen follot 
with a double to centre, Whittaible tl 
to third. Mehi
which the first bareman let' go 
Allen and \yhltta both scoring.

This was the last scoring in the 
game, though the Natives had some 
fine chances which they let pass. 
Priestley bad an opportunity in the 
second, when Hamilton singled, but 
the former missed the chance by 
poor base running. Their next 
cliance was !n the sixth when with 
the bases full and two down Reece 
hit to right for what appeared to be 
a safe one. but Whltla,'after a hard 
run, caught the hall when It vas 
only a few Inches off the ground and 
retired the side. In the seventh the 
flrat two Natives got on 'bases, a:nd a 
hit would again have made things 
InteresOng. but the next two fanned 
and the third 
Killeen.

Judicial Sate of Property Under the 
"Mechanics’ Lien Act,’* Morden .Mine, 

t South WeUIngi
All property and Coal Rights ol 

- iclflc Coast Coal Mines, 
irsonal Liability, is 

rner, set out in the 
Thta-d Schedule In a certain Judg- 

of the
County ol Nanaimo holden 

wherein R. T.

Ait yaufPQiu/ Muu
which the Pacific O 
Limited. Non-Persoi 
the Registered Own*

ChUilr^ fpr f1«tohi»r’s

CASTORlAi
Fletcher** CMtorU ie *trictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Poods ere epcdally pre^nd for babies. A baby's medicine 
ie erren SMre caMntfel for Behy. Remedies primarily preparod 

It oraa the need of

and were given good support by____
team mates. Zaocarelll had nine 

to his credit, whUe AUen

Score by Innings;

Owls..................... I20000x-^ *7'
Native Sons----- 0000000—0 3 .

Batteries—OVls, Allen and Piper; 
Native Sons. Zaccarelll and Prleitley. 

Elks aud Owls Thursday.
The next game scheduled for the 

■ City I.«aKue will be played on the 
'Cricket Grounds Thursday evening 
when the Elks and Owls meet. Both 
teams are out to win this game 
are pulling forth every effor 
field tbelr-strongest line-ups. When

for yrtrirn-vpa are not 
a noMdy for the of Infants and Children 
that emwli before the pablic afteryean ernsoBth.
and 4 has been mada for It that ita nao for over M

they last met. the Elks were victor
ious by the narrow margin ot 

, ran. and are now leading by 
I game. This match should bo 
i worth wltDABSlng and every fan 
I the city---------------

P

^‘al is CASTORIA?
Caatorla is a. imiam ashotftiite for Caatm 00, Parecork, 

Dropa a^ -Soothinf Sympt. It is jdeasant. It contains 
■aitha ^ptan, XorpUae aer other narcode anbatanc*. Ita 
ace la Its caanmtoe. . For oare than thirty years it has 
hsen'ln eaaftaat ue for the relief of Conatlpatian, FUtnlency, 
Wind OUs and Diarrhoea; aOayinc PererldmeM ariaiac 

‘ teofeMi, by teculaflac the Stomach and Bovdlt, aida

1™.*; g short-evenings are getting 
,..r. every player is requested to make 
ja special effort to be on the field as 
! early as possible, 
nine innings

Ie. so that t 
a be played.

y2lhTm SS**"

MACDONALD'S 

Cut Brier
MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY
T?R0M the moment Cut Brier was offered 
■T to the Public it was accepted by the 
great majority of smokers as an old friend. 
For Cut Brier has in convenient form 
the Macdonald quality that has been known 
and preferred in Canada since die “fifties.”

w ■

i
FIRST 8CHEDUIJ1!

•’MECHA.MC’S* UEN ACT.”

. B. C.

WANTED—Two

the County Court 
if Nanaimo holden 
sreiu R. T. Andi 

other, are Plaintiffs and the above-

fendanls, 
tlon wherein 1 

Plaintiffs

1 In a certain othe 
R. Bradbury and 0

> avirl aAirl f'nn'
•adbi .
the said Company 

others are Defendants, said
Actions being Numbered 24-21 and 
Dl-21. respectively, and were Con
solidated ........................ ..........................

■espectlvely. and were Cor 
1 16th May, 1921. Judgmeii 
ly, 1921, Entered 10th Juni

Registered ____
fflce. Victoria. 20th 

5687. will be

1921 
Registry
June, 1921. as Number 51. 
offered for sale by Public Auction in 
the Court Room In the Court House 
in the City of Nanaimo on the First 
day of November. A.D., 1921, at 
Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, by 
me the undersigned under the auth-

further Order ................ ............
Judge P. 8. Lampman of date 21st 
July. 1921.

Particulars and Conditions ot sale 
at my office, Nanaimo, 
of Stuart Henderson.at the office 

403 Union Bank Bldg., Victoria, at 
lard. Robertson,the offices of Barnuiu.

Heisterman t Tail. 10th Floor B. C. 
Pemianenl Bldg.. Victoria.

* Tail. 10th I 
Bldg.. Victor 

...c office of E. B. noM. 0 
logers Block, Vancouver, B. C. 

Sale is under the ’ MechanI------- -............. .-hanlca’
Lien Act."

Dated at Nanaimo this 21at day of 
July. A.D.. 1921.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. 
99-*0t Sheriff of Nanaimo

QD4UHWI .CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tibe Signatare of

^ I la Use For Over 31 Years
.. ..

TUI-JKIUVg B.\SEUALL, 
American League—

St. Ixtuls 8. Washington 6. 
Boston 8-4. Detroit 7-1. 
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 5. New York 4. 

Xallonal I>«.gne—
Brooklyn 2. Pittsburg 4. 
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 7. 
New York 7. Chicago 8. 
Boston 4. St. Louis 3.

Los
Sncri

Seattle 2.
Angeles 2, San Francisco 4. 

•amento 4. Portland 2.

AMERICAN-BRITISH SHIP
XKGOTI.ATIO.NS BItOKKX L . , 

London. Aug. 10.—.Negotiations

ESH&NJINIII
my

Trains I.eavo NamaiiBO as FoDows:
For Victoria; Week daya at 8.16 

a.m. and. 1.46 p.m. SUNDAYS 
8.16 a.m. and 3.45 p.m.

For Courtenay; Dally ezeept Bnn- 
daya at 12:46 (noon).

For Port Albernl: Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.45 (noon 

For Wellington; DaUy 
loon) and 7.10 p.m.
Lake Cowlcban: Wednesday 

Saturday 8.16 a.m.

toon).
12.46

L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH, 
Dlit. Passeager Agent. Agent

and British shipping Interests 
freight 

re b<
dlspi

News Agency from Alexandria today,

question of freight rates for Egypt- 
tt cotton have been broken off. ac-1 
irdlng to a dispatch to the Central

quoting an official source.

BEWARE OF THE MOON 
—IT CAUSES—

NIDSllRHS

CLASSIFIED ADS.
« prohlbll- 
a-orking In

JOHN NEISON

WANTED
ADVER’nSEMENT.

Applications for Physician 
.Surgeon to Employees Western Fuel 

lion of Canada Ltd.. .Vanal- 
C.. will be received 

1921.
itlon apply to J, H, 
etary Medical Com

mittee. S2-6t

Plans Designed and 
n all Classes of 

Repair V 
039 Prideonx

:sr
ssHO

^ I Corporal 
October 1st,

~ .. «PP>7J. Harwood. Secretary MedI

WA.NTED—A teacher for Mountain 
School. Salary 11020 a year , . 
ply A. J. McMillan. Secretary. 
Eaal Wellington. 92-12t NEW LADYSMTH LIMBER CO.. LID.

Vancouver and District real esute 
UsUngs wanted aud valuations 

given all elaaaee of property. Sales 
In "record time" if prices reae-m- 
Shle. Write to Goddard and Son. 
628 Seymou at.. Vaammvar. B. C.

r'~' *k-s-t

FOR SALE
HOUSE 

Irwin S

FOR quick' SALE-Ford 'Touri;,- .CK S 
Car. newTy paint 
mechanlc.illy Al. 
cash c 
Motors.

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

urinK

nlcjilly Al. A snap fori 
or terms. Apply Central . 
s. Haliburton St. 98-6t

head omCE ................. ........... NANAmO, C.

fX>K &M.E—16-foot launch. 2 ^ h 
p. engine, and boat house. F12S 
cash. In good running order. Ap.
ply 312 Fttiwllllam.

FOR SALE—Large atock new atrong. 
painted rqwboats, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped 
10-ft„ *44; 12 ft. *48; 12 ft don ji 
ble oared. *66; 14 ft. *66; 16 ft., 
680. Any of tbe above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boaU varnished, add *L0. ledai 
Boat Werka. 922 Powell street.

FOR
... - ------- Wcslwood'i

Farm. East Wellington. 94-6t

OR SALE—Holstein cow. fresh i 
Apply N. Negrln, Wcslwooil

FOR SALE-A
young cows, recently tested 
ply 0. Coles. .Nanaimo River.

96-6t*

umber of 
sntly tested

TO LET—^Two or three unfurnlsh.-.t 
house-keeping rooms. Towiislto. 
Suit couple with no children. Ap
ply P.O. Box 768 Nanaimo. 93-6t

FERDINAND DAU, boll 
mechanic, new smoke 
years experlam
------------ 0 bol

makm. 
stacks. 3o 

kinds
repairing to boilers. Good helper. 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-if

FOR SALE—One English style Ilabv 
Buggy chea^. Apply 106 Pine

FOR SALE—Ford Light Delivery la 
.‘good condition. Apply Matthews 
Bakery. 99.31

DOG TAX.
All dog taxes for tbe City of Na

naimo mast be paid at the City Hal! 
before September 1. 1921.

H. HACkv.’OOD.
CIl/ CTerk.

Nanaimo. B. C., Aug. 2, 1921. 95-P

SILVERISPRING
-beer-
now ON SALE

The Local Government 
Vendor*s Store

Free Presi Block {
When You Call at the Ventbr’i Store ' 

ASK FOR SILVER SPRING.

Tlie same beer a« was made before die WOT . 
and has no equal on the market toehy* 

Brewed on Vancouver Island.

; SILVER SPRING 
brewery. Ltd.

J
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-AFTER EUERV MEAL”

Thc gum with the 
lasting flavor—wra{>- 
ped in the hygienic 
sealed package.

A goody that's good 
for you. Aids appe
tite and digestion.

Keeps teeth clean 
and breath sweet.

A boon to smokers, 
with Its cooling, 
soothing, effect on 
mouth and throat.

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Lohal Govenneot 
Vendor’i Store

Cascade Beer
U. B. C.
This is the original U. R C Beer, 

the same as was made b pre-war 
and is the finest beer on the market 
today.

«9ST ON HAVIMG

U. B O.
Order at once from the Gover^t 

U.RCBeer.

“TlslrtrWittsil*«»r”

Her. you hsTu a Car—on# ot tka Ck* 
sod yet poeaesaliii all tba qualttiea and
hlfheu trade care. Aad aa to .fsrfama-----
senulne teat Uat week, orer a Jocal aa
raa ai.a milea ob om gallaa aBMllM.

AbaolDteiy tba Chea»^ ***

tkta: U a

Overland service

EXiBinON
IWiTSTOOELP 

eiSOLDCOHRADES
K|>*-<lnl Hkiflway .

With record entries the Vancou- 
rer Kxhlbltlon. which opens 
ur.hty and continues for the follow- 

at HastlnKs Pari

n«IC<n4 Man Had Breakdown Prom , 
Hhell Shock But b HestonH to 
I'erfert HtnlUi.

Jtatrip all previous fairs 
land. A

nd ....... .. .
a large number 

a havli

mainland. A particularly good class 
win bo on show.

of tht

d with dancing

from Kngland for exhibll 
poultry division.

The big show from 'Frisco will 
rupy the Skidway. and with danc 
and ihe popular leap the dips the 
tertalnment part of the fair Is well 
looked after. Excellent automobile 
.ind horse racing has heen arranged 
for Ihe seven days program. Two 
harness and three running events 

re scheduled for each day except o 
le two S.aturdays. Aug. 1.1 and 28( 
ri which days the fast racing autt 
lohlles will hold possession of th 

track.

NEW INDUSTRIAL 
PROJECTS ARE 

NAKINGiiOOD

"I know a _ _________
e In the same fix 1 was In, s. . 
ant to tell them about what Tanlac 

did for me." said .Maurice C. Lewis, 
Lome St.. Keglna. Sask.. who served 
gallamly In France and finally t

"I suffered a comp 
breakdown from shell 
was about aa dlscoi 
could be

t aa discouraged aa a man 
because I didn't believe I 

r®’’. .“y. *'ealth and
least

strcngi
couldn't sleep and almost
------- *>■ gave me an awful

great bepd; 
break out

Idn't sleep
■tllb gave I ___

exhaustion, and great 
spiratlon would
me. 1 slept so poorly « 
in the morning feeling 
than I did when 1 went

"This 
when I started 
that medicine

went to bed. 
lltlon 1 V.

that will take hold of him and 
"■"*•8 him over Into a new man 

s exactly what Tanlac did

Slxly-Hve Concems, Employing 1,- 
.VMI |•.•€>ple, Have Been Aided ‘ 
liepartnient of Induatries.
Victoria. Aug. 10—^New Indus- 

riul projects which the li. C. Depart 
lent of Industry has put on their 

naklug* good, accordingfeet are making* good, according 
reports submitted by Major Doni 

ill. Martyn.
(lustrles, to 
(heir meeting in Vancouver yester
day. Major Martyn's reports,

I fact, were a source of the ntmosl en- 
coun*gement to the Adviatity Council 

I particularly in view of the busloess 
rhich is affecting so manydepression 

Industries.
The Department of Industries. 

’.Major Martyn stated In hla reporU, 
lhas made loans to 65 Industries in
differ

!
'uiiie------- ,------- ------------- ----------

‘ftesplte present conditions, 
Jihese concerns-are operating, with 
;the exception of six. which are clos- 

_;pil temporarily. Two of these Idle 
'plant 
open
• brick

ding p 
1 with

which Is suffering 
count of adverse market 

e only three concer

hou-huilding project, 
connected with fishing.

f this

o date 
je Departi 

tailed and I

plant, 
and t

‘̂ roSZ’-
ondttlona. 
1 in w;

have bee: 
loan is ti

they have caused the I 
lo loss. Three compani

paid
DepartmenL

Lltogetber tlTe departthent has 
led out .»1.7J0,868, but of this 

amount %6l.70« has not been need. 
The Department was voted $3,0(H>.- 
noo by the Provinebl Legiatotnre 
that It still has a Urge balance 
albble.

The^lnduatrlea wblcb the T

Martyn. 
people.

Although Industry In all parU ef 
dlfH- wblle 1

e only $40,897, according to Ma
jor Martyn'a Hgures. Practically all 
Industries are keeping op their in
terest paymenta on Dapartmenv 
loans. Czteniiona of time for stuih 
paymenu have been alltnrwl in some 
cates when money coold not be Uk- 
re out of tndastrlea withont detri
ment.

These facts are vary remarkable, 
it It declared. In Ttear of the fac> 
that, in the opinion of the Adviaory 
Council, the worst atage la the pree-

now operating at a small profit, the 
Advisory Board was Informed, while 
practically all aktngle mlUa tkroagk- 
lut the province are working, aad tt 
a almost Impoaatble to aeenre tko 

services of a akiagb nwyer at tba 
present time. Tliere U a gw 
feeling tkat the lumber market 
Improve soon and from atdta
submitted to the Adklaorr 0#i___
the opinion ta-axproaaed Umt. wttk 
twenty per ceM morw linrtw ei 
ferlng. aU BrltlA OnhWftls IBi 
will be able to operate wither loM.

Vlctorta. B. C.. July I

nccs.

"The Tobacco i 
of QualHy’ 1

A

the I
me an awful feeling of 

Is of per-
■'ll# I

oudnuN
the condlt _

taking Tanlac. an 
took hold of me i 

once and soon had me on my feet 
feeling fine. It gave me an appetite, 
put my stomach in first-class con
dition and made me gain fourte 
pounds In weight. As soon as It U- 
gan building me up I could feel my I 
nerves growing quieter, anw now they' 

strong and steady as * '
re in my life. When a 

Iowa and 'all I

BENNETT J. STEEL 4 SON
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and EffIch

Fitzwilliam St. Rhone 91

RICKARD PROPOSES TO
STAGE ANOTHER BOin- . 

‘WORIJD-S CHAMPIONSHIP
lersey City. Aug. 10— Promoter! 
: Itlckard has renewed ror onol 

^ r hIs lease on the arena at Boyles! 
Thirty Acres, where he staged the I 
Dempsey-Carpentier fight. An an
nouncement of this fact today was 
coupled with the statement that an-1 
other worlds heavyweight boxing, 
championship will be staged In the, 
irena next July.

The promoter sUted he Intendes' 
arrange a bout in which Jack; 

Dempsey would meet the most logf- 
■4il opponent.

I/>AX RAISED Ilf ArsTR.4LI.4.
I.ondo^u Aug. lO.-A Reuter cable 

from Melbourne statea that the 
launching of the.appeal for the new 
federal loan to be used for aoldlers' 
settlement purposes has been moat 
successful in all the states of the 
Australian Commonwealth. En
thusiastic meetings auguring well for 

subscription of the loan in full 
been b«ld In all centres.

£10.000.000 at six 
19.10. redeemable

Auctioneer

Goods Bought for Cash. 
ACCTION ROOM. WHARF 8T, 

Phone 179 or 818L.
W. BURMP

MEATS
Jwy, Tool ud Te«Ur

QUENi^ELL BORS.
Cmmtfml SbtH 

Pbow 860

CR.MULHOUND

Regulatlona in Mgkrt to tko r*te»- 
loB of live flak U> boata. cmtM or

°^e*rtenO^0f live flak In boaU. ' 
eratea or other enclosnrea. In any 
water! of BritUta Columbia. U pro
hibited. provided, however, thut 
same may be retained alive In S 
fishing boat during flahlng opera- 
tlona on the flahlng grounds and 

He In transit from said gronnda 
the market."

The Overland Four

PREMIER iOHN QUVBl 
SEE3ND0B9BCI10N 

TOTlGHTt
ipRMler aad MtaAsten View He 

i a«J Decide Kot to If fa.

Bgkl
■ Tknotra

three of kla « *“ 
ler Oliver 1 
at the Pros 
A interfm wltk the a

filmt in Brlttah Ooloal____
. ryioe.^ to do^ ■

Lea  vat Hinfa tar Caion Bay nX;i^iiwrniniirTaneonw Friday at 8

Siel&WiisoB

bm Gdi 
; li^ GfLfeOik

TR^aMIfflES
A8 FkyufiH Sbea « Stock.

orn^ri/ tocr

BaiMers ud CoBtneton
Comer Victoria Road and 

Selby Stre*t
Phone 583.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

T. W. MARTTNDALE

Chirapraetor
P. & C. Graduate 1000. 

Offices: Over MerchanU Bank. 
Phone lOOO. \analmo. B. C. 

Rcwldenod Phone 440.

BOARDERS WAlfTED
First class rooms and board la 
good loenUty. Rata raMonabla. 

Apply

MRRill8C«FE
Comn«niJ Sti«l

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and hnTu dry 
wood nil the year. We have 

a supply of dry klndUng.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

TEAS A.\D COFFEE 
Direct from the best wholesale 

firm.
Will sell In any quanUty from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us a Sample 

Order.
J. WALPORD.

260 Kennedy Street

CEirrRAL GARAGE 
HaSbartonSL, Nanaimo, B.C.
and la now prepared to repair 
any maka of car. apeclallalag 

la Fords and Ckorrolets.

MOfff Ainr MAH
make Umporary repalra 

aad tlx a shoo np to complete 
tlw run komn, but not overy 

n nadomaado that lasting 
■«tlataeUoB can b« obtained 
aad rabb«r klUa cut down by 
oar ezpmrt work In ValoaaUlBg. 
We glvw •careful rtHontlOB lo 
ovary d«tkU of work.

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

I «« «a «a tna

LPERRY
Returned Veteran hao opened a

Barbershop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

nre Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Screen Doors

BortabBrovJli
vntbria Cresetat

KOAUN
Ii not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at aU druggiste and 

departmental storea.
Special Ueatmeut 2lvea at

McADIE
THEtMDEIITAKat

PHONE IM ALBERT ST.

PEPOTTS CiPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

L PHIUDn. Fran.

JOHNBARSBY 
Him and CemnntWstk

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLT 
ATTK.NDED TO. 

OSSPiaeSt. Pboae SBS

PICNIC PARTIES
Foe Better Transportation 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phone 274.

HARSH k WALTER
Ocmml Repair Waek. 

BaUmatee Free. 
Pbonea OOSL and SaS L. 
P. O. Boxes 888 and 75.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

Site-'

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRiT CLASS HOTEU 
Good Seevlcu Throughout.

MDTtt SmUNG
For firm ekma modem rooms, 

at madaraw ratea.

eom^of^Siw# Md Cmrdova

,.A.*WoSSSSJ?P^
Law of Ue Lotus Botol.

ltll.(lnAoiiid
PUaa6«. RRATmO and 

BRnr METAL WORK. 
Opp. Tm^knna Offtco. Baatlon

CsBtral Dairy
Leads in all Dairy Products. 
Gnam, Milt, Bntter, Ea> 

MDaRr.

Sdlby Street
(Orpadle LAN. State) 

Pho« 1827 ar 142R3.

0^Snnda7s8JltnlMi.

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

FHONK 1»4.
I. « and n BABTiON 8TKKR
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POT OP PIfNTY OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
make sure of your F»RESERVING ^

PEACHES
W GIVING US YOUR ORDER NOW. TUERE IS EVERY 
INDKATTON TOAT UTER ARRIVALS WILL BE MUCH 

DEARER.

TTWIIPSON COWIE 4 STOCiWELL
yiCrORJA CRESCENT.

WcDdhw.

MESSHAIIM

lEUMmWWt MPAB CO.

magnet
Furniture

Store
Oppolt. nr. Halt , 

nm. tl7B. Plio.. !!•

SPECIALS m AXIWSTER 
SQDAIES

»«■» Tr«!w fti to Of. 
Moo Todojr.............. •»

w» CAXRT A rmx umi op
IfarW, .U. IMWt 

CMt

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
HOME.

TOnPOUCE 
INfESTMTION(mem

ktaU Protection for Moac)-.
Toronto. Aur 10— On resumption 

of the inrestlcntlon rnterdar into 
eharres of mlaeondnet on the part or 
offleUli or the police court, erldence 
was submitted eopcerptnF payments 
or money by bootlSKera tor protec
tion from the police. Jacob Roth- 
kopf, a witness, testified that Sara 
Nnsbanm, now kdown as Nesbitt, 
had promised, on payment of »30 a 

[week, to obtain immunity for hira 
and others from searches for liquor. 
He had made the payment weekly 
tor one month.

More BTldence was submitted re- 
PtardlnB operations of Court Interpre- 

Its. Inspector of Detee- 
lat be had

Bring in Yojir 
Films

Our finisliing depart
ment, through up-to- 
date methods and equi^ 
m«it and expert hand
ling, can help you get 
the kindofpictuies ypu 
want
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’re there at the

Mail Orders
It yon are oub ot town 

mall In your tilms and 
orders. We give you the 
same service as It yon 
lived In the city.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

Mr. O. 8. Pechner ot Courtenay 
was a passenger to Vancouver this 
morning by the SS. Princess Pain-

Wa wUl call tor and deliver your 
work. Phone 346 Paisley DT« 
Works.

Mrs. William Craig, Milton st 
returned lait evening trom visiting 
relatives In Seattle.

Phone 322 Extension Jitney 
your picnic perUee. The beet end 
most comforteble Jitney In town.

of the Local
V.UUUC u, Jrs. Pankhurst
will speak on Social Hygiene, a viui 
and national topic, on Thursday at 
.1 p.m.. In the Wallace Street Sunday 
school room. Mr. H. T. Ravenhll. 
and Rev. H. T. Archibald. BA., will 
also espeak-. A cordial Invllatlo 
extended lo the members of other 
women's crganliatlons in the dty. 2

Md-aughlln Master Six Special In 
beautiful blue finish and genuine 
leather to match, cord tires knd 
numerous extras, price only 12680. 
C. A. Bate, Chapel street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wangh re
turned home last evening from * 
holiday visit to the Mainland.

Wo give a new car guarantee 
all our need Fords. This is money 

yon. Seo Sampson Motor Com
pany before buying. "

received Information that policemen 
bad been drinking In Markowitz's 
honse and he bad wkmed the menIhonse and be

I that he wonid not sUnd for that 
'of thing.

Twig War i> SeaUle.
Seattle, Aug. 10.—One dead and 

two wounded, all Chinese, marked 
the outbreak of a tong war here - 
night.

^e subject of InvesUgaHfn.
He said that Magistrate Cohen 

{and Markowllx were there, aa well aBi"‘ 
nner crown attorney. I 
i local lawyer.

Vancouver. Aug. 10— Another 
I leged drug depot was uncovered yes- 

...'terday” when "DetecUvea Alex. Sin
clair and. Joe Ricci made a raid os 
the premises of "Pete" Gong at 262 
Keefer street, and fonnd a q.aantlty 
of drugs valued at 100 secreted in 

:ret compartment built in (he wa 
the kitchen.

Gong was arrested on a charge ( 
drugs, it being alleged thi•ney I

Ir^ie of”5i.nkin: tb.”ri "woodci'S:told of^nklng alias Douglas, while the oftlcers were
I had Been no immooeraxe nnnauiK. ^.jehlng the premlaoa. Hlale 'Wood-

BEWARE OF THE MOON 
-TT CAUSES-

iDSIllERIUDNESS

Winsome Maid and Drop Stitch Hosiery

PriM 11146, f.o. 
me 1024 for dem^

Mr. David Plaskett of Duncai 
passed through the city at noon o 
his return from a business trip i 
the Mainland.

Have your ‘P 
tended to by i 
Eatlmetea glvei

Practical Phamber. 
given. George Addison. 

486 Wesley Street, Phone 806Y.

selling for only 3241.0, cord tire 
equipment. C. A. Bate. Chapel St

Ive a new car guarantee o; 
need Fords. This is money 

See Sampson Motor Com
pany before buying. 93 "

■rland Four SpecUl. 11346. f.o. 
lalmo. Phone 1024 for dem-

special Features of 
“Winsome Maid”

Winsome Maid is pure thread silk hosiery and is 
one of the most reliable silk stockings on the market 
The special features of Winsome Maid are, wide 
tops, knit-in-hem. close fitting ankles. doubl<<wear 
heel, toe and sole, and last but not least (a special 
anti-ladder course.) In black and while only, there 
are all sizes Sj/z to 10.

Price ................................................. ............... 52-5R

Over
Nam

onstratlon.

DROP STITCH HOSE IN WHITE, BLACK AND BROWN.

Sixes 8‘/2 fo 1®' P""

Drop-Sutch Hosiery made by the famous Mercury 
Mills. There are no seams in Mercury Hose; it is 
shaped in the knitting true to nature’s last. No wrin
kles at the ankle, perfect fitting with reinforced heels, 
toes and soles.

Ask to see this stocking.

WHITE SILK HOSE at $1.00 WHITE LISLE HOSE at 65c

______..imtary Rifle As
sociation. proposes to hold a prize 
meeting at Victoria on z^nor Day, 
subject to the approval ot the Gen- 

ral Officer Commanding the d is
let. It is proposed at the gathering 
) hold a competiUon ror the Fir- 
eth Gordon Highlanders' Cup. and 

for other trophies.

Phone 1007 Whizz Bang lor yonr 
picnic parties. Best end most 
modloui cars In town.

_ premises.
cock was placed under arrest o 
charge of having, drugs 1^ possession, 

i Irene Morris, an Inmate of Gong's 
premises, was also arrestdO.

I 'The same officers made another 
arrest when they apprehended Mah 
Un, messboy on the SS. Venture, at 
the Union SS. Co.’s dock on a charge 
of having opium In bis posseialon.

couver at 8 p.m. Instead c

OUR PRICKS ARB RIGHT.

■pedd far a WMta Oidy

A UPI ON TUESDAY WAS 
CIMVE^U) TO OUR CITY 

teSMTAL
• She M sbodr made m 
foobh puichMCi in Vancouver 
and when abc taw how far bet- 
ta the could have done at home 
the WM knocked cotnpleteiy out 
knd had to be. at ttoted. taken to 
our boipitaL

NO NEED TO ASK WHAT IS 
. TOUR AUGUST PRICE?

All our ttock u plainly marked 
with SPECIAL RtoTAGS. Our 
PRICES have SLASHED for 

Quick Sdiin..

: We now want money and not 
fnmitiire.

A IWav iyi id CROCKERY

'rlncezs Patricia.
the Term!
the SS. Pi _____

Overland Four Special, 31346. f.o 
•. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dom-

Exlra fine quality white silk 
hosiery. Here is a splendid 
quality hose with the lustre 
lisle tops. This hosiery is war
ranted made of pure Japan 
silk and art silk. Fit and wear
ing qualities recommended 
Sizes 8Vk to 10.
Price..................... •«-»<» ‘ a Pair

Women's Sunshine Silkollne 
Hosiery, an excellent wearing 
locking and a slocking which 
* warranted to retain Its lus- 
re. Sllkoline hose Is absolute

ly seamless with reinforced feet 
and splUcd heels. Sixes 8V4 
to 10. O S. sizes also.
Price.................... . .65c a Pair

WHITE COnON HOSE
W’omcn't tull-faahioned wkltt 

Cotton Hose In a complete shw 
range 8H to 10. Out 
shown also. An excellent i 
ing stocking with reinforced 
feel and spliced heels. An idsal 

• stocking for summer wear. 
Price............................80c a Pblr

WOMEN’S WASH SKIRTS at 75c.
Women’s Wash Skirts in a fine white drill. 

These skirts are very neatly made and are 
finished with detachable belts and patch 
pockets. Just the skirt for picnic wear. 
Sizes from 24 to 34 waits band.

WOMEN’S BUDDIES at $1.75.

A big showing of Women’s Mkkfa ■ 
eveiy new style and fancy. In the daphy 
are all while, while with colored coBan a^ 
colored with white or contrasting Aaded 
collors. Sizes from 34 lo 44.

David Spencer, Limited

•f in

J. R GOOD. Manager.

J.1jGMD&C0:

Scboolhc 
. sppty

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. Hughes re
turned today to tbetr home In Van
couver.

GARDEN H08E>—Don’t let your 
garden dry up. Keep It weU water
ed. Here la a bargain lot ot Garden 
Hose. 37.60 and 38.00 tor 60 teat at 
Morton Broa., Ltd.

weather la Just coming. 
Order your tents, awnings, curtains 
from John May. 100,lt

6RAFONOLA
You don’t have to wait until you 
gel fifty, seventy-five or even 
twenty-five dollars together. Just 
3clect the instrument you want, 
make a smaB first payment, and 
hare H debered to yonr home at 
once. Pa>'menls so small you will 
never miss them—and the pleas
ure so great that you wll wonder 
how you conM have been without 
a Columbia Grafonola before. 
Come in tomorrow and made your 
selection. We can arrange con
venient terms.

t A FLETCHER MUSIC a
Safe A|«b for Nai 

22eemmarcialSt
NANAIMO

Branch Store, 
CUMBERIAND

will the person who took 
■ong umbrella from St. Paul's 

Church last Friday please call 
church and exchange

11 at th« 
or then

Engage Hodgson and Stoohart ror 
picnica. Phones 400 and 949. 62-U |

We Know Kverythintc.
lut we do know that yon can’t 

beat "Exlde” Ilatterie* ami "K*ld.<" 
Hervlce. Phone lOfl, Kxide K«<rtlre. 
.Next Free Preaa.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL

Stove ud Heater—Pence PotU. 
Td. 93. R WEEKS

r Eastern Canada v be made
by club scouts of the new Alberta 
pr^Dfesslonal hockey league for 
ers this season appear* ce 
Many players used m the Alberta 

llK Four” last season will not be 
nnablo next winter. Nogotlatlbto 

will be entered with the Patricks of 
tbe Coast League to arrange for a 
play-off.

KIJIS VS. OWLS.
The Elks and Owls will meet 

City Baseball League game on 
Cricket Grounds Thuraday night, the 
game commencing at 6 o’clock. The 
Elks’ team will be a* follows. W. 
Shepherd, lb; H. Boyce. 2b; W. 
Bailey, is; A. BeatUe. 3b: A. Boyd. 
If; W. MlUbum. cf; C. Tate, rf; B. 
Parks, p; W. Beattie c. Spares: 
J. Eastbam. E. Moltlshaw, W. Moor.

Blaeberries

BEWARE OF THE MOON 
—IT CAUSES-

fflDSDHlRlDNESS

RAn-WAY BlUi
PASSED BY HOUSE 

London. Ang. 10.—The H< 
Commons last night, by a vote ot 
237 to 42. passed the third read
ing of the railway bill, which 
vide* for the payment of £60,r-' 
a* compensation to the rail* 
the withdrawal ot Governme 
trol this month, and also (or 
grouping of,the railway* f 
nomlc working and various other 
reforms. Including a settlement of 
the freight rate and wage questions.

1 pro- 
lO.OOO

Kanio Pavilion
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10th. 

Dance atarta at 9 p.m.
Boats leave Reliable Boat 

House at 8.30 up UIl 11 p.m.
Jensen's Orchestra In at

tendance.
Genu $1.00. Ladle* SOc
Including boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion 80c and 30c. 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervision.

Application* will b* r*#**;^ ^ 
the undersigned up to Aig. lift » 
the position of Janitor ot Worthnw 
school. Tenders will alao be r*«*»^ 
ed for the supplying of wood. 
partienUrs apply.

CHARLBB
6-8t a»cy. NortbtleU i**

IC ASTORIA
' For Inftnti and Chll4«»

In Um ForOv^-aSYlil*

Dry Goods
fogliJ, Ushl and dark, yard 35a. 3 («.........H-J
Cha<:kG„,Ja«..y.^,.....................................................»

How. pair............. .................. .............. •’•J5
Ladies Voile Blouses.....................................................

eLadies’ Crepe de Chene Blouset $9.75, Ill.OO wi $1^

GROCERIES..........I
Local Tomatoes. Jb.................................................... .. *«*-2*
Orinoco Tobacco, fine and coarse. ^2 tin...............
Boss Hand Cleaner, tin...................... .. >r ' £
Tea Time Sardines, tin..........................................

= THI£E STORES a
Maipas* & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commc^al Street Phene

J. . Malpass Malpasr& Wii
14LBERT ST. BALSBUKTOWm


